Member Agencies

- Ann Marie Ward: MN
  Agriculture in the Classroom
- Anishinabe Legal Services
- Beltrami Area Service Collaborative
- Beltrami County 4-H
- Beltrami County Historical Society
- Beltrami County Public Health
- Bemidji Area Indian Center
- Bemidji Community Food Shelf
- Bemidji Early Childhood Collaborative
- Bemidji Lions Club
- Bemidji Public Library
- Boys & Girls Club of the Bemidji Area
- Bi-County Community Action Programs
- Clearwater DAC
- Community Table
- DAC of Bemidji
- Disability HUB MN
- Eagle Vista Ranch & Wellness Center
- Evergreen Youth and Family Services, Inc.
- Geri Hickerson
- Girl Scouts of MN and Wisconsin Lakes and Pines
- Great River Rescue
  Headwaters Regional Development Commission
- Headwaters Music and Arts
- Headwaters Science Center
- HRA of Bemidji
- HOPE House (Community Support Systems)
- Jeanne Edevold Larson
- Jim & Karen White
- Lake Country Associates
- Larry & Kay Mack
- Legal Services of Northwest Minnesota
- Lutheran Social Services
- Mental Health USA
- Meta 5 Family Resiliency Partnership
- North Homes Children & Family Services
- Northern Cass D.A.C. - Bemidji
- Northern Dental Access Center
- Northern Minnesota Addiction Wellness Center
- Northwest Technical College
- Northwoods Battered Women's Shelter
- Northwoods Habitat for Humanity/Restore
- Northwoods Caregivers
- Northwoods Pregnancy Center
- Options Resource Center for Independent Living
- Peacemaker Resources
- Red Lake Homeless Shelter
- Rebecca Schueller Training & Consulting, LLC
- Rural Psychiatry Associates
- Sanford Health of Northern Minnesota
- Schackman, Kramer and Associates, LLC
- Senior Activity Center: Bemidji
- Support Within Reach
- Stonewell Insurance Agency LLC
- Sue Rickers
- The Society of St. Vincent de Paul
- Touching Hearts at Home
- United Way Bemidji Area
- Village of Hope